**Sport description:**
Come join the fun of Flag Football. Every kid gets a ball to take home. Flag football is for both girls and boys. Games will be on Tuesday/Thursday Evenings for 1st-4th and 7/8th graders. Monday/Wednesday for Coach QB and 5/6 graders and Thursdays for Pre-K(3-4yr).

**Season:**
- L2P– Sept 15th– Oct. 20th
- 1st-9th– Sept 20th–Oct 18th

**Registration:**
- July 1st-August 15th

**Price:**
- $35-$45, shirt included

**Divisions:**
- **Learn 2 Play:** 3-4 years old
  Games on Thursday $35
- **Coach QB Pre-k:** 5-6 years old
  Games on Monday/Wednesday $35
- **1st-2nd grade:** 6-8 years old
  Games on Tuesday/Thursday $45
- **3rd-4th grade:** 8-10 years old
  Games on Tuesday/Thursday $45
- **5th-6th grade:** 10-12 years old
  Games on Monday/Wednesday $45
- **7th-9th grade:** 12-15 years old
  Games on Tuesday/Thursday $45

**Sport Coordinator:** Quinn Spackman
(801)–823–5601

**Office:** 220 E 2850 N
North Logan, UT 84341